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Dear Chairman Benninghoff, Chail.wornan Mundy, ant1 Merubers of House Financ:c Cotnmittce: 

r h e  homcto\vn 13ublisher ~iiembcrs of the Mid-Atlantic Community I'a[~ers i\ssociation respect the l~erculean cil 
forts exhausted in the comprehensive legislati\le wortc product encompassed in HB 1776. \We applaud the noble aim 
of attempting to ren~etly real and serious harms resulting Sroni our Coninionwcalth~s current local property tax as 
local school li~tlding SOLIL-ce tilechanis~n. Wie are  ell aware that the prc\,cntable casualties of property loss befall our 
neighbors in many of thc comniunitics we serve, and remedy is overdue for the inecjuities inherent in the systcnl. 

'Ille above statetl, we have questions and serious concerns about aspects otthe al>lxoac"h o f i e d  in this legislation. 
As with any comprehensive overllaul ofthc status quo, in this case multiple taxing structures, there will be a recali- 
Ixation of net impacts and ultinlatc effects. S'rom our vantage on 'lain Street, I'A, and focus on local comn1crce as 
communications engines that drive sales, we believe that the proposed treatment of' advertising and intcrdcpentlent 
services \\rill yield outcomes counter to the noble intent ofthe authors and sponsors. Ik'urthe~; as small businesses 
serving sriiall businesses, we also fear a I-ealignment of obligations now shared relatively proportionately across all 
businesses to a new!, disproportionate burden placed on smaller enterprises. 

It is unclcat- i n  tile legislative language the extent to \vIiic:h the ultitiiate implementation and enforcement will dit-cct- 
ly capture our members' collcctivc scrviccs. Our current focus is on the 11roposecl changes Lo the Tax Reform Code 
at 204, Current Exclusions, specifically the motlifications Lo (30) Newspapet-s, (35) Direct Mail, and limitations on 
Advertising introduced under (76), services narrowed to busincss to b~~siness transactions. At the first public hear- 
ing on this complex and s\crecping legislation, the I'rime Sponsor reiterated the untlel-iying philosophy of retaining 
exemptions for services I-enderecl between enterprises and atltling new Lax liabilities for same if clicnt is a member of 
the general public. 

Under stated goals, we can be certain that penoilal classilied advertising, including yard sales and used cars, \vould 
become ripe for taxation. However, the removal of exemptions for the sale at retail of "ne\vspapers" and the ambigu- 
ous category of "direct mail advertising literature or materials" opens the door to li~ture taxalion oSadvcrtising, along 
with components of manufiach~ring and pvotluclion. Common sense and past experience dictates that an entity 
charged with filling the state's colliers will err on the side of maximizing collections in both rulemaking and compli- 
ance enforcelnent, For our industry, this means paralyzing uncertainty, combined \villi the loss ofvaluable time and 
expense evasted in ellbrts to clarify ancl comply. The unintended outcome of such new taxes will most likely result in 
a net loss of revenues for out- publishers, their small business advertisers, as well as to the skate of l'ennsylvania. 



11e reason for the net loss of' revenues to our Commonwealth and schools untler the proposed new taxes is found in 
the multilAicr cff'ect of advcrtising. For every dollar invested in this discreet economic stimulatio~i, a con~pounded 
return of four-to-ten-times is realized in the broader economy Convcrscly taxing or artificially discouraging thcse 
economic multiplier in\:est~ilents leads to less advertising. Ilepressed advertising \veakens consun~ptiun of goods 
and services, which dircctiy corresponds with diminished collections oCsales and use taxes. Furthc~; any direct ini- 
pcdimcnts to the economic multiplier effect of atl\~ertising throw a wet blanltet ovcr thc cntire supply chain, w h e ~  
lost sales mean lost jobs. 

T i e  bottom line: Any gains fi.om these new taxes would be more than olrsel by the combination of lost sales taxes 
from interrelated businesses, lost incoine taxes from lost jobs and lower corl~orate tax receipts. The appreciation of 
these counter-intended fiscal outcomes is the reason why states universally do not tax atlvertising and related ser- 
vices. Even those that dabbled in such mischief were quick to learn, ant1 ultimately repealed the co~~~itcrproducti\~e 
tax schc~nes. 

Beyond the broader economics outlined above, we haw an industry-specific concern a b o ~ ~ t  disproportionate costs 
of conil~liancc. Should thcsc provisions be enacted, our publishers \c~ill almost certainly bc staring at a minefield of 
taxable and non-taxable events in their daily operations. rile extraordinary cff'orts to sort, clarify and comply would 
be a nightmare considering we don't have a si~nplc cash ~.cgistcr to reprogram. Instead, \cle have highly spcciali7,ed. 
proprietary sof'twai-e that integrates thc complcx system of orders, production, layout, distribution, billing arid on. 
Our  industry-customized sofhvare will need reprog~.an~nling at the least, and ~~pgradcs  o~.cntirely new systems at 
the worst. 

Thc costs anticipated fi-oin the handful ofvendors that cater to our intlustry will start in tlie thousands of dollars and 
can easily exceed tens of thousands of dollars and more. This ibl-tune of' real dollars and unproductive enel-gy would 
need to be spent by our publishers belore they even try to collect thc first penny for the state's coll'ers. This scenario 
would still occur cven if the ultimatc scopc of taxation was personal classilied advertising, with the cruel irony for 
many being imniediatc outlays to coniply lheing far greater than ultimate tax collections c:arricd into the foreseeable 
C~~ture. 

' lo sunilnarizc, we helicvc that tlie proposed taxes on advertising services will liltcly lcad to nct lost. revenue for the 
state and our schools. At the same time, the counterplwductivc outcome would needlessly place disproportionate 
costs ofcompliance on the Free Conlnlunity Papcr Industry. 1:urtIiel; the range of new taxes will have an asymrnetl.ic 
inil~act on small busincsscs and otlicr\visc depress discretionary consumption in a still-h-agile economic recovery 
For these reasons, we I~a\,e strong reservations about HB 1776 in ivholc, and otherwise urge at least stripping thc 
damaging provisions relating lo advertising. 
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